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WEEKLY EGYPTIAN LITERARY SUPPLEMENT

PHI DELTA KAPPA
INlTIATFS TEN
GRAD. STUDENTS

After we Retr~ded the tire
treaded the SECOND TIME.

~

brought bat'k to be re-

We keep the date. speedolJieter reading and serial number of c\'ery tire relreade(l
01P' latest Hawkinson method
and give D. '\\Titte-n guarantee 01 15,000 miles.

hy

-21t liz

Optometrist

-FR8E RADlO--

South Illinois Ave.
112
Carbondale

With every dollar you s-pend ut Sumner's One-Stop Service. you will be jriven 8. DUDlber. The' person receiving the
lucky number will be riven a beautiful new Radio Free.
The last fre-e radio was Grawn by a DeSoto customer.

Shoe Repairing
In a Modern Way

We remoye. inspect., and loan yOu tires to drive on at
no cost., while we are r.etreading your good smooth tires.

THE MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Drive in and sa\'e moce than half on lire expense.

SUMNER'SONE·STOP SERVICE
318·22 N. Illinois ,k\"l~.

Phones 269 and 194

Carb<mdale

You can afford one of these

Smart Swagger Co.a.ts at

am~

azingly low prices-Styles and

colors gaIOl-e. They Really
comptete your Easler Outfit.

really means nowadays. On the :r4ihoad-and

$9.95

011

Others to S29.M

JiggersYES tbey really are top
Rotchers-

Smart•• dressy, soft fleeces.

~l!~~:Y \t~r ~~:g g,~~.
$9.95 to $26.85

the railroad alone-you

you~U

~an

fully enjoy

whilo traveling.

As you ride at high yet safe speed&, free !rOIll iolll
o'od

yOll can eat, sleep, read, write, strelch. relu, listen 10 the

radio, breathe cool. cltlb.Jl, sweet air b.n~ rn41c.e.yoUIself fully at home
U1}der the lcindly m.iJ:l.i5tra.tiOllB of

CO~\I& ,~pdanta

alert to yout

every need.

For these and othltlr bo~efits, you musl er~lt thorough air-conditioning,

Gay Shirts
FOR SPRIWG AND EASTER
This' year it's going to he dress-up Easter. Times are
better, YOli owe It to yourself to dre"ss better, and there's
no reason for you.-{(} choose infcriGr shirts. Come in and

see these new colors.

-HAT:SHats that make your
outfit a Success HIT.
Everything new from wide
brimmed bonnets to tiny
toq~.

./

$1.99 t-o $3.95

8IIldl"1 interior decoration, up-t~tll! ctt coDJ!r\.lc!ion, improved roa.d.

beds, heavier rail!>, adequate power ud-mQllt imporlant of ..U-a
personnel interested in s.ervice.

Typical of :railwa.y modemilation ior
comIort is the fact that hy the Gad of

the year the Illinois: C$ntt~ will hav.
in service 157 air-conditioned cue o£

Zwick's Sheero'misl

HOSE

2 thread_51 Guage SheerSlightly Irregulars of $1.65
Values

its-£>wn, in addition to air-conditioned

PWlman equipmEIl;t. All the railtoada

"~"D"
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R.ilway taullod,y IA • ilIrllb;

~!UIJCe.~IuIl(l!qt.r;tIUi1cl

.,..~u.. QlI-

JQUl"

QUi trli

'~P

h~,., d •••I .... dl.,. .~il),.I:Ulill,
CoI&pl.f6.~ With. ~OIQT in pfiM,
~b~~ rall..,...,. pdtOAa;.

1II.r'ctpf'JufJ.

a.nd the PullmAJl Company toq$ther

now have more

th~

8,000 such can.

83c
J. V. WALKER & SONS

ZwickJs ladies' Store

"THE STpRE OF PERSONAL SERVICE"

ILLINDlS· [ENTRAL SYSTEM
- - - - A N · fLUNO,S

lRAlL~oAOD-·- - -

Yes, Mr. Advertiser,
We Read Our Paper!
,

You kllO\I .•\11. Adn.'lllt-t'r. th<:ll 't

I

I~

,

llllle:<~ It I~

,

It:'t'lr.::-:<. t'l il(in:rti!"(' ill a pal.wl'
IlrOl"Ougilly read, \ (Ill

'I.~hllu\l". IUU,

that if th", facllitll'O: JOI'

Ing all.:' poor. th!;':11

,..tart':-

,"OLI ill

tllt'

it

rn('P.

The S. J, N. C E'!!JPliall stan':~
auo\'t' thl' rest in tht, t'ud thilt all
of it,; 150 ~lIbgcrjuel'';, mcluding a
high sl:hool midlill,g liat, 1',"cod Th~'

MeEt Your Friends At

University' Caf~
PLATE Le;>i('Ji 25c

We ':ll'l' proud uf OUI" facihtH::; hulll
il! tht' PI('I'l.tnltioll of m!lcl'ti"lIlJ.':
IUlJ,I'. :lm1 \Jill" a\dlil.l· tu 1011<1\\'
.11;ll1 tlll'pel11lll'" <!,'I'Ul"ald:- in platill~ )II "]lall'(\ CUp,1

TIl~':-'l' HI"<.:' tIl II of till.: n:asum; wily

The ":gyptiun

mel'it:-. a 111~\;e III

.' lJur ad""I·ti~lllg lJt.dllet.
AI'l' ,\ u~l [Ja~~illll U1) thbi upportllll'

itl w ~'eilt"h 1500 ~<llHtt"I'iuer~-al\
in' 1\ Sin~l~ l\1:;rkcl-llt a :<ul'p1'i--·
i!lg-1~

<':utt~~ Pi~king Time.
I, N!!~\,.,~'prlnIi llr:rivals"jn'~otton Nelly D~u:;-No~egay tJri;lt~,
P9SY Prillt, Silort matcriul:s,' Pdllted uml Dolled Vuih:,;,

AI~ . J3cc

$1.98 '- $2.98 -

$3.98 -' $5.98

Nelly '1)6n'5 oWn exclush"c ~'Tu~ Nelda Crepe:..

$5.98

JQHtl60N·B:,l.~C

(Lone Star' Cafe)
Eat 'Vnel'e Te'a~hcrl::io Meet
PLATE LUNCHE~25c & 35c
"Ollly the Best of Food'Served"

The
S. I. N. U.
EGYPTIAN

h,w rOt;\ ':
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,\ :"',l!t'I~I.r I,llobli("llillll, Enr~ :':UdCII,t'l ::;uoscrihcr lind
mallen wrIte ami a rl'llH'sentallle 1\llIealL

r~ntler, Fur In[o~-

Easler

17,000 have ,beeo counted in t~e ttltl.t'· W(!Il!d the ed!tol', ":j killd mon,"
row of tbe buman >;plne, nnd their \>n"e of the poor jhh.~ TUe hote
dlametenl, Borne as'l11llaIL as ,001 mill· signed, "Broken Hearted,"
"BI"Okcn Jleu.rle<l" enn now gntllcr

1----------

Ol~e NflW Y()I'k money-Iendln~
up the llcnttorlld blt~, lor the "kind stltution hns morEl thf\n
,
ma~l" Is flpol1!!orltlt a. f1sh.'.!ltory
parnes ill ltfl Imlll flies. Nine
t~Jft which will ~edde·the fnto
10 re~ldel)t5 of the clty.J une

goldtish,

New
Men.'s Plaid

Slacks
83·9S

Expe'rt' Operators- to Serve You'
OPEN After 6~O[J p. m. with
~
aJ)J)olntment
UJ) Stnrrs Over Leader

T PATTERSO,N

PHONE 328

Easter

SPECIAL
guests wel'o
\\

eUl'I~'

h!ttle!l~;.

For that Well-Groomed

~'::n:'~~:'

Lopk-Come to the

ELITE BAJmER
SHOP

C]a~ified
~

'"'

"Milk, .Pas.teurized
rl'l Glass

The ordl!:St....... N.tweIlt-Blg{lest

_ .....

FOX'S~DRUG STQRE "

IhU"'ljliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1iiiil

alld

Carbondale's Playhouse

f{)otl'lteps 1l011llued in the COl"'
passed.
rldol", Imt I:Hlf{lre Ih"y stopped at the
liU01',
011f'
o[ the 1''','engc'SI!c\Hlrs
1Itu! turned tlttl lock.
IgllUring tll~ iotllldlng, Iltuuent!l
stayet\ In their ~e.ats. Fi .. ~
ri~d

hlter' they a\1 wellt home.

Is Around The Corner

NEXT SUNDAY

nll Lile stu·

VELVET RICH
ICE CREAM -

Thi§ Coupon & 10e buys
a 15c Jumbo Chocolate
Icc 'Cream' Soda
Topped with
Wliiii~ea Cream '.
Our P'rices ;-ll'e ILowe~

WE GIVE YOU
, ACCENT ON CHARM FOR EASTER

TENNIS
Rnckets from S2.00
Balls' from 25c

SPALDINGS, OF COURSE
S,art odors in up. i6 (he Minute Arrays

CLINE VIC£( DRUG CO~
"A J\1od~rJ;1 Drug Store"

~!!!

WhQlesale Prices to Schools

CLINE VICK DRUG CO.

BUORJOIS
CHERAMY
COTY

.tSports Outfitters"

Vi.RGlN:IA ·BRUCE

In"

"Women of
Glamour"
SATURbAY

JiO'PALONG

CAS~IOY In

"Trail Dust"
.CartQ.Qn an(f Serial
·ADM. SAT.. 10 .'- .25~.

ADM. SUN 10

,C A RT. E R dishes,

clean. Jofo Foolin'.

.

come Te.a~he'rs

'Carter's,'C~le
.' .• ANhe' C~mpus. Entrance
,

?

30C

"Men, are not Gods"
Nl)vell), "Torture Money"

•••• -tLE A.N?'

. we sca1d ?~m.·and ~ub.~em, we swi$h 'em aii'd rinse
'em an.d scrub 'em nnd. we dry 'e~ dry until

~

TUeSDAY
MlFUAM 'I-IO~I(J"NS 'In

PAL DAY

Fine Food, Fine Drinkk,' and
Perfect Strvke';
!

-THE GREEN,

SPECIAL
End Permanents '~"'. , .. , ,$2,00
35e
Shampoo and Wave ",.,:,
-

(Good until

riday)

Manicure· ................... .

350

Ye Primp ShQP,

